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NEW LUMBER YAAR
.1. I). Hit WES & c.

DEALERS IN PINE LUMBEU,
SHINGLES. LATH, SASH.

DOORS, BLINDS.hihI alt huil.liiiK material

Call and see us at the corner of
11th and Elm street, one block
north of HcisePs mill.

Plaitsmouth, Tbraska
Svcrythiiig to Furnish four House.
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I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEKN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

-
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OCR THE WORLD

COULD CO,
SANTA CLAUS
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TO - BUIID - THERE?

SO -

Co have an immense stock

Having mireliacd the J. V. AVeckbach store room on south
Main street where I am now located I can sell goods cheap
cr than the cheapest having just put in the largest stock
Of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stoves
ahd furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

I. PEARLMAJS.

F Q FSI22I5 C2
WILL KEEP CONSTANT LY ON HAND

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
' DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

HAVELOCK

ARE YOU GOING

IF"

Remember that R. O. Castle

OS

of

LUMBER AND ALL.BUILDIDG- - MATERIAL

HAVELOCK

And Guarantee Satisfaction in aliTliings

,R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

'.i " u u j u wvXj THE POSITIVE CURE.
3 m.v BROTHERS. M Warren B,Vew York. Price 60 eta.lu

A Band of Hoy Ilrlgands.
An amusing instance of the contagion

of examr-l- has ra-pntl- y been afforded
by a case in the Berlin jolice court re-
ports. The outrage on the Turkish rail-
way and the stories of brigands which
have lately filled our newspajiers seem
to have acted qd the imagination of two
l)oys named Oscar Scheffner and Oeor-Ma- y.

They determined to become ban-
dits, and they prevailed on several ol
their schoolfellows to join them. The
average ae of the band was thirteen.
They inaugurated their defiance of tho
law by boldly playing truant, and then
they took refuge in the wilds of the
Grunewald, where, in true brigand fash-
ion, they hid themselves. '

After a night passed in this fashion
they felt the pangs of hunger, and con
seqnently they sallied forth at an early
hour and seized the milk cans and buc-
kets of new rolls which had been left at
the doors of the neighboring vill.-ts- .

This, however, they thought waa scarce-
ly heroic, and their next step was to gar-rot- e

an old gentleman who was taking n
morning stroll in the park. Somehow
or other the Berlin police got wind of
the affair, and the juvenile bandits were
seized. They are now languishing ii:
grewsome dungeons, where, by means
of a cane administered at intervals, it is
hoped that they may be made aware oi
the historic fact that in northern En
rope brigandage is an anachronism.
Pall Mall Budget.

Argentine Frenchmen In Want.
The grant of the French government

of 1,000,000 francs toward the expend of
bringing distressed French emigrants in
the Argentine Republic back to France
is sufficiently significant of the inex-
pediency of emigration to that country
at this time. Mr. Herbert, British secre-
tary of legation at Buenos Ayres, is
clearly at one with the French authori-
ties on this point, for he expresses a hope
that the flow thither of British emigra-
tion may cease for the present.

The British colonist adds to other causes
of failure a special difficulty in acquir-
ing the language of the people. His com-
petitor, the Italian laborer, m the con-
trary, owing to the similarity of the
language, climate and habits of the
country with what he has been accus-
tomed to, feels himself comparatively at
home on landing, besides finding himself
surrounded by a large umnber of his
counfrymen. Paris Cor. L n Tele-
graph.

Vandal in the Adirondack.
Visitors from the Cbateaugay lakes,

Adirondacks, sriys that the glory of that
region of trout and deer has departed.
Notwithstanding the liberal stocking
that has been done every year, the trout
are small and scarce. The miners use
giant iowder in the spring holes and on
the spawning beds, and the hotel keep-
ers are afraid to complain. In addition
to this, many of the residents go up the
side streams and catch fingerliugs by the
hundred. This is always fatal to good
fishing. As long as the little fish are
left undisturbed, the stock is kept up;
but going up the little brooks and fishing
them out is killing the goose that lays
the golden egg. Forest and Stream.

Voice Figures.
A coming "fad" or pursuit will be that

of voice figures. A book on the subject
has been vv.itten explaining and illus-
trating this new discovery of the forms
produced by the human voice. At a re-
cent reception in London some glass
screens were provided, upon which, after
certain preparations, were thrown the
figures developed by the voice. These
were very exact and well defined and re-

sembled a plant or seaweed. We shall
undoubtedly have these exhibitions in
New York drawing rooms before an-

other season has passed, as the subject is
exciting much attention abroad. New
York Times.

Fire Winds.
California, from the Mexican frontier

to the redwood regions of Mendocino
county, has been visited by a sirocco of
the ultra Mediterranean sort. In Fresno,
the much advertised paradise of raisin
culture and communities,
the heat rose to 114 degs. in the shade;
in Nagra to 110 degs.; in Sonoma to 109;
in Healdsburg (on the Russian river, far
north of San Francisco) to 108 degs. San
Francisco itself escaped, thanks to the
irrepressible counter currents of sea
winds, but Sacramento, a little further
inland, thought itself lucky to get off
with 106. Philadelphia Times.

The Ball Player in Bronze.
The baseball player has long been im-

mortalized in the public prints, but it
remained for Douglas Tilden, a deaf
mute sculptor of San Francisco, to im-
mortalize him in bronze. Not long ago
he completed a handsome 6tatue entitled
"The Ball Thrower," and presented it to
the city of San Francisco. The figure is
of life size and is mounted upon a red
granite base and a Mentone sandstone
pedestal four feet high. The site of the
statue is south of the Garfield monu-
ment in San Francisco's park. Bloom-ingto- n

Eye.

Anything that looks cool is certainly
attractive on a hot day. A restaurant
keeper in New York city has increased
the number of his patrons materially the
past two or three weeks by displaying in
his doorway a huge cake of ice, in the
center of which fish or tempting cuts of
beef are displayed. Tins enterprising
restaurateur has an ice machine with
which he is able to manufacture the ice
needed for daily consumption.

Recent statistics show the estimated
population of the world to be 1,437,600,-00- 0,

au increase of 8 per cent, in ten
years. Eutppe is the most thickly
settled, having a population of 380,200,-00- 0,

or 101 persons to the square mile.
North America has 89,200.000, or four-
teen to the square mile, an increase of
20 per cent, in the p-s- t decade.

A change in the weather will often
cause disagreeable snots upon the com-
plexion in the sum. o s r. The remedy
may often be found in simple cooling
drinks.

Win. TlmmoDK. listinasrr of Marllle, nid.,
write: -- Klwtrlo Ha ters has done more for
me ttian all other medicines combined, for 1 b;t
bad ffM tig artdiiK from Kidney aiid Liver
trouble." John l.elie. fanner ami sux-Umai- i,

of lame ila'-- , najri : "Kind KIri! 1'.Iuih to
be the ttf.st Kidney ami l.yr irdiilui, madewe feel like a new man." .1. W. ,;irtne
hardware merehaiit. Maine 1 own, cays :

wh
run d wn a:d don't can whellier lie lives .r

die.s ; lie loiind m w kImiiiDi. .'. I a (e
and telt just like lie h d a new lease on lite
Ouly 'no, a Ix. rile at K. !. Fru-k- K. t 's I'mic
Store. 2

Sleepnesa nipht made miserable
y that terrible cauh Sliilolis rem-

edy is the cure for you, by F. (J.
Frick. Y2

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no-

tices of rich, pretty jiinl educated
firls) eloping with negroes, tramps
and coHclimen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such H'irls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to Head-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate cryinor or laujliinof. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G. Fricke
A Cos., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cure
flutterinjfribort breath, etc.

I am an old man and have been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten years. I am entirely
cured by the use of lvly's Cream
Dalm. It is strange that so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Uillinn's, U. S. Pen-
sion Attorney, Washington, D. C.

For eiht years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my
eyes and hearing; I have employed
manj' physicians without relief. I
am now on my second bottle of
Kly's Cream Halm, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo. 111.

Height of Cruelty
Nervous women seldom receive

the sympathy they deserve. While
often the pictures of health., they
are constantly ailintf. To withhold
sympathy from these unfortunates
is the height of cruelty. They have
a weak heart, causing shortness of
breath, flutterinr, pain in side, weak
and hungry spells, and finally
swelling of ankles, oppression,
choking, smothering and dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is just
the tiling for them. For their ner-
vousness, headache, weakness, etc.,
his Restorative Nervine is uuequal-ed- .

Fine treatise on "Heart and
Nervous Diseases" and marvelous
testimonials free. Sold and guar-
anteed by F. (J. Fricke & Co. 0

Wonderful Success-Tw-
years afo the Haller Prop.

Co.' ordered their bottles by the box
now thejr buy by the carload.

Amon the popularand succeseful
remedies th;y prepare is Haller's
Sarsaparilla V Hurdock which is
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.
We're After You.

That greatest western paper,
The Weekly State Journal, is deter-
mined to double its circulation this
fall. To do this the paper has been
enlarged to twelve pages everj-weck- ;

new departments added, and
every column freshened and
brightened by crisp and orginal
ideas. The Journal is the true and
able exponent of western enterprise
and thought. It has grown apace
with the progress of our common-
wealth and stands to-da- y at the
head of western newspapers,
equalled by few and excelled by
none.

This will be an excextional fall
and winter for newspaper reading.
Kvcry man who thinks for himself
and wants his boys and girls to do
the same; should' have the weekly
Journal in his family. Write for
sample. You need only to see the
paper to appreciate it. Send twenty
five cents for a three months' trial
subscription. You will then be-
come a regular reader. Eighty-fiv- e

per cent of trial subscribers stick.
That's a good record. Published at
the state capitol the. Journal is
more in touch with the great
masses of the people, and the ques-
tion that agitate the hour, than any
of its competitors. Don't forget to
send for a sample paper. We want
you to see one. The paper itself
will do the rest. One dollar per
year. Address, Weekly State Jour-
nal, Lincoln, Neb.

Waxteu. -- A bright, active agent
in every town in the state. Kas3r
work and good pay. Address,
weekly State Journal, Lincoln. Neb.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
monev refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
For sale hy F. G. Fricke & Co.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everything

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmout - Neb

FOR DYCPCPCIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, as numerous

com-laslvel- prove. "Fr two years
1 was a constant Hiifltrer fruin dyspepsia
aim liver complaint. 1 doctored a Ioiik
tune and thb medicines prcscrllM-d- . in nearly
every case, only at;ravnied the discii.se.
An apothecary advised me to une Ayer'n
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured
at a cost of $b. Kiix-e- , that time H lias
licen my family medicine, and alckneas lias
liccoinc s stranger to our household. I
believe it to he the lest medicine on earth.'

1. 1 McNuIty, llackuiau, irj 8umiiicr hi.,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain curp, when the complaint origi-
nates In impoverished Mood. " I w as a
pre.it, sufTVrer from a low condition of the
Mood and general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I was unlit for work. Noth-
ing that I did tor the complaint helKd me
so much as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strength.
1 take every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar cases." C Evlck, 14 E.
Mala St., Chillicolhe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders oriirtnalini? in impurity of
the Mood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea- scrofulous
sores, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
FEEfAEID BT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Price (1 ; eii bottle, $5. Worth ft a bottle.

it , M l f N

217. 221 aiii v.'.; Mam St.,
lattsmouth, Nebraska.

H. M. BON'S. Fr.;,n-;-- .'

I tic-- fVrkiiits hi- - eii tlnriui;hU
renovated t r:n n t; ..'.. m.r '

OW n till- - lie! Intel ill tb. ti!.
Board. re will b- tnki-- f lv tl.r vil i

H.'iO Htld U.

300D BAR "COivHECTED

Bare, Prompt; Poettrw
Cure for Impotenca, loa
of Mrnhood, Seminal
Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
Herooxsteiis. SW Distrust,
Loss of Memory, Ac. Will
mrte iou a STVOMO, Vigor-
ous Kv.n. Pries $ I.OO. 6
So ', 9i CO.

Cwial Pire"f1nS Matl!i
fiih :(!.( Imm. Achirees

S S lUC4i AVI.
t OUIi-i-. - MO.

RZMPa !whnesshi;isoisi
H 3Ph r, Ba bv r.kt.iv.ii.ic Tuiiii

Cotuforlsi.lM.
S;.t ..atiilwh , p;,J ir. ail. Silil hv V. Illvoi.m.ly , rr rp
P;i V A', w Yuri. Write tur butik of jiryXs I DCs.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcftnwi and butitlc--s the hair.
Promote a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Koitore Gray
Hair to itm Youthful Color.

Cure !, p d & hair tailing.

... en:: ;.'t'i:i:v, Ti! fttif , 'i'ako in tim.. j'J ft.
I 0?'s nnlv snrc enrr for Corfii'

. ' iiPuiV'Sts, or ii;COX i CO., N. V.

Dr. Gtosvenor's
Beli-cap-si- c

Gi'ai:li'f PLAbTbR.
Rheumatism, nnaralsria. D.earinTancS lumbaATCiJ'r i t. r i

iAVSXNVvVSS

the

Castoria.
" Castoria Is excellent medicine for c'nil-dre-

Mothers have repeatedly told of iu
good effect upon their children.'"

Da. Q. C Oooooo,
Lowell, M&tia.

Castoria la the best remedy lor children of
which I am I hope tha day ismot
far when mothers the real

of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of the various nostrums which are
their loved ones, by forcing
soothing syrup and other hurtful

down their throat thereby sending
them to graves."

DR. J. V.
Conway, Ark.

The TI

K

TJERXAaU O KAZ,
TYPEWRITER

f
A strictly first cla machine, fuliv wrr.ir-ed- .

Made from the very best material t --

killed ntid wltli the bent tools I, HIhave ever been devised for the iirMse. W r
rallied to do nil .that cai.be rt . .ably
'"'t f the very bent 'ypew titer extant.l'Hlile of wrltiii ifri wi,i,h ei minute ofmore necorilinir ti '.). abillt .f - .erii"

P1UCE $100.
iltbeie is no aent In your town address tlivm

THK rAHIsJII M'K'ti V.Agents wanted Parish N. Y.
F. a HEELKMIKE, Agent.

I.incolu, Nub,

HIKE Slli:iJJ A(
Wanuu and nlmp

Wapon, Bugyy, Macliiuft ami

low Ht'pnirinir lone
HOUSE8HOEINO A SPECIALTY

lie uses the

NEVERSLIP B0RSESH0E
WliicL is the Iw-H- t liirnlioe for th

tanner, or for fact clriviiii, or for
puruoHcs v r in v ntt-- . It la bo made
that anyone c:.n put oi sharp or flat
corks, hs iH'cdeil for wet and nlippery
days, or Miiooth, dry !all at
his shop and the
and you will use no other.

J. M. SIINEI.LUACKEIL
12 North Fifth Ht. I'lattemouth

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

i. A. WA1EBKAM & SON

P LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Biinds
Can everw lenianl ot the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
iu rar of opera houu.

Castoria,
44 CaUria in n wll adapted to chiMren that

I it as msjm MS to any pwacripdOsT
known to iue."

II. A. Aac-am- , M.
111 So. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our physiciaos in the rkHdran's depart-
ment have spoken hitriuy ot their experf-en- e

in ttiasr uosd praeaiee with Castoria,
aad aUssourt w only aarFe among oar
me&otH smrpXms what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tbs
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon ft."

EDITED IIOUPTTAL ASD DlBPEfBAKT,
Iiotiton, Mann.

IXEN C. SMtTH, ?.,
Murray New York City.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription fo Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric. Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use "by

Blilllons of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria preTents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the regulate?, the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's panacea Mother's Friend
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